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is Seen as
Christian

Greek Thinker Offers Much, 
Declarés Scripps Cof^e Scholar

ny DAN I- THRAPP, Times Re£*lon Editor 
, Many Christians could learn much from Socrates and 

the great Greek thinker, on his part, could have learned 
a great deal from the best of Christian teachings and 
practices, according to Dr. Theodore M. Greene.

A philosopher who ¡this] Mí-if,
autumn began his 35th jear¡
of college instruction as the 
first incumbent of the Hartley 
Burr Alexander chair of hu
manities at Scripps Coll eke.
Dr. Greene speaks from a life
time of philosophical think
ing.

He believes, for Instance, 
that Socrates set an cxamplé 
of humility that many Christ 
tians might' well emulate. . J

tinted Dogmatism

"Socrates would never tol
erate dogmatism,” Dr. Greene 
said. "Many Christians don't 
seem to respect their minds, 
which they believe God gaye 
them, while others don’t re
spect the human personality,.

"Socrates always did.
"Vet he had a profound 

sense of reverence for God as 
the Ultimate Mystery, al
though he lived and taught

SCHOLAR — Dr. Theodore 
M. Greene of Scripps Col
lette, who proises Socrotes.
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rity, justice, morality, interestinougn MC lino jn.'im, ......................... —
more than three centuries be- t},em They will- rise to a dis
ípe Christ appeared °"jCU3si¿n 0j lhe 'richness of
CaNone of his criticisms, Dr. ¡life/ ^ instance. They have 
Greene cmphaslied. applied ¡seen too many well-heeled 
to Christ ianity at Us best. jpeople who are unhappy. They

Limited Contacts 
"No one. for example, had 

more respect for the mind 
than St. Thomas Aquinas, or 
more gentleness and tolerance 
than St. Francis,” he said. He 
,-ulded that he thought even 
Socralesymuld have learned 
much from the Christian 
church.

"He would have profited 
from all that we mean by 
cumulative revelation. Again, 
he was an individualist, with
no conception of the religious i earning, nc mums,
community and no notion of ncvel been so rewarding, 
the meaning and disciplined j ..,t js getting belter every 
power of rich religious iradi-,j.ear. jt is wonderful—at least 
lions." /compared with the all-time.

Apparently (he Greek had I |ow during the horrible period
___lottrlch Pill- - r  l： J __ mlino

notice the maleducated. They 
would like to do a better job 
of educating their children. 
They are asking Socrat¡c¡ 
questions."

Aroused Interest j
Interest is easily aroused, 

and as easily held in philoso-| 
phy classrooms, the professor; 
said. \ I

"This Interest Is right at the1 
surface and a little prodding' 
will rouse it."

Teaching, he thinks, has

no contact with Jewish cul
ture and was limited to the 
Greek r e 11 g I o n of the day. 
which was "not very impres
sive," Dr. Greene said.

Soeratlc Approoch
Wearing his seven academic 

degrees lightly, Dr. Greene is 
a »p8-year-old Episcopalian 
with graying hair bristling up
ward in a long-cut crew cut. 
He Is author of numerous 
hooks and articles on religion, 
philosophy and art.

For more than 30 years lie

of Coolidge prosperity, when 
students thought Pluto was 
absolute rubbish.”

An enthusiast in his field. 
Dr. Greene believes that philo
sophy comes as naturally as 
breathing, but one must have; 
a reflective turn of mind to; 
get much out of Its. study. i

"Women may be a little less! 
.'effective than men, but I¡ 
don't know If that la really a| 
part of their nature,” he 
mused, "it may be an histor-j 
Ic lack of opportunity to de；TUI IIIUlv mu*» ww j---- - --- - ' ' „

tuughl these subjects at Ivyivelop lliis^turn.
League colleges, in the course 
of this work he has developed 
a Soeratlc approach to teach
ing and his classes that he 

...sums up with the advice to his 
students. "Your Ideas, your 
own fresh .thinking is wjiat 
really matters."

Born at Bebek, near Istan
bul, he spent some of his ear
ly' years in India,, and was 
graduated Irom .Edinburgh 
University. SOmcwlrere hc ac
quired a sturdy British ac'r 
cent, but hit manner is 
brusquely American.._______

Hebrew vs. Greek 
While not claiming pro:

foil ml •,,tirtl9ioMn to iSa 01*01»

. Not in Higli'Sclíonl 
Practice ntay not make a 

philosopher, but opportunity 
is apt to uncover lite aptitude 
for philosophical thought, Dr. 
Greene believes.

He doesn't think It should 
bo taught In high schools, “un-, 
less there Is the.right kind of] 
teacher and the right atmos-j 
phcre,u but he believes its 
place in colleges and universi
ties is unassailable. It L very 
difficult, almost impossible, 
for one to cultivate interest in 
this sort of thinking by one
self, Dr. Greene believe»

Yet every field of human'
thoiiffht him own nhlln*n-'
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Greene emphasized, applied seen too many well-heeled
lo Christianity at its best.

Limited Conloéis
“No one, for example, hart 

more respect lor the mind 
than St. Thomas Aquinas, or 
more gentleness and tolerance 
than Si. Francis, he eala. He 
added that he thought even 
Socraleswrould have learned 
much from the Christian 
church. „ -

"He would have profited 
from all ’.hat we mean by 
cumulative revelation. Again, 
he was an individualist, with 
no conception nt the religious 
community and no notion ol 
the meaning and disciplined

people who are unhappy. They 
notice the maloducaied. They' 
would like lo do a better job: 
of educating their children.: 
They arc asking Socratlc| 
questions." • ¡

Aroójcd Interest

Interest is easily arousedj 
and as easily held in phlloso-j 
phy classrooms, the professor! 
said.

•'This interest Is right at the' 
surface and a little prodding' 
will rouse H."

Teaching, he thinks, has 
never been so rewarding.

"It is getting better everythe meaning 11 is gening ucvm
power of rich religious tradl-.year. Ills wonderful—at least 
lions.” compared with the all-time •

Apparently the Greek hadi|ow during the horrible period' 
no contact with Jewish cul-|„( Coolidge prosperity. wheni 
lure and was limited to theIcetudents thought Plato was 
Greek religion of the day. absolute rubbish.” 
which was "not very lmpres- An cnlhus|ast In hls field.) 
give," Dr. Greene said. Dr. Greene believes that phito-|

sophy comes as naturally as) 
breathing, but one must have; 
a reflective turn of mind to: 
get much out of its. study.

"Women may be a little less ； 
reflective than men, but Ij 
don't know if that is really a| 
part of their nature," he； 
mused. "It may be an hislor-!

Soeratie Approach
Wearing his seven academic 

degrees lightly. Dr. Greene is 
a -68-year-old Episcopalian 
with graying hair bristling up
ward in a long-cut crew cut. 
He is-author of numerous 
hooks and articles on religion, 
philosophy and art,.liiosopnv anu «n» -----------  -- —* ~ ~ ,

For more than 30 years he!ic l»ck of opportunity lo de； 
taught these subjects at Ivy veiop thjs turn.
League colleges. In the course 
of this work he has developed 
a Socrallc approach lo teach-

Not In High School 
Practice may not make a

a Socrallc approach l°,teach- philosopher, but opportunity: 
ing and his classes that be:¡s apt l0 uncover the aptitude 
.sums up with the advice to his for Dhi]osophiCal thoughl. Dr.'-■«.sums ...............-
students. ；!Your. ideas, your 
own fresh,thinking is wjiat 
really matters."

Born at Bebek, near Istan
bul, he spent some of hia ear» 
ly years in India., aad wa6 
graduated from Edinburgh 
University. Somewhere he ac

quired a sturdy British ac? 
ccDt. but hie manner is 
brusquely American. . 

------ ' Hebrew vs. Greek
While not claiming pro-_ 

found scholarship in the area, 
he docs not think there was 
much philosophical inter
change' between Israel and 
Greece.

"There is .very little evi- . 
dencc that' Jesus was influ-jCUltivatlon. 
cnccd by the Greeks.” he said.

for philosophical thought. Dr. 
Greene believes.

He doesn't think It should 
be taught In high schools, "un
less there Is the. right kind of 
teacher and the right almos-; 
phere,” but he believes its 
plácc in colleges and universi
ties is unassailable. It ü very-i 
difficult, almost impossible,! 
for one to cultivate interest in! 
this sort of thinking by one-' 
self. Dr. Creene believe»

Yet every field of human. 
thought has its own phllo6o-| 
phy which Is a normal out-' 
growth of reflective attention: 
lo it, and these can merge intoj 
a field of general philosophy) 
wifh careful attention and;

"although of course John and 
Paul were. But what we have 
in the three synoptic Gospels 
is overwhelmingly Hebraic."

M6re students are turning 
to philosophy and philo
sophical subjects than ever to
day, Dr. Greene has observed. 
He thinks his students also 
are on the whole of better

Dr. Greene belleves-it is one
of. the duties of modern edu
cators to apply the Socrallc 
method to their work.

'Face the Quosllon
When he came to Scrlpps, 

he asked his first audience: 
“How .many of America's 
graduating seniors exhibit a 
dldplincd and unquenchable)

are on the whole of better curl'os|lv a joyou3 apprccla- 
qualily than those of years ^ ofVa.,ly. an .enduring 
cone bv. • concern for their fellow man?gone by

Mnturer Youth 
Heightened Interest in re

ligion und philosophy, he be
lieves. "might indicate that 
young people arc becoming 
more mature and thoughtful."

"The questions they arc ask
ing are basic questions." he 
said. "They are not interest
ed much today In questions of. 
orthodoxy. They want to1 
know how lo lead a decent 
life, how to make something 
of it, what the score Is. They 
express more Interest In'fash
ioning decent lives than in 
such questions os 'Docs God 
exist?'.

"These people are not pri
marily success hunters. They 
arc after economic security, of 
course. V. ,

“But basically suclt moral 
and .spiritual Issues as lnteg-

What do Americans really 
want of education?"

It is only by facing up to 
such., questions, he believes, 
that' full development for-cul
tural, moral or social leader
ship may be-evolved.
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CREDIT TERMS: as low as 10% 
down, 24 months to pay
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our own full size

LAUREL HOUSE 
SLEEPER

It's full-size, and at the lowest price ever! 
Cushions arc deep, resilient foam rubber. 
Mattress is insulated lo prevent coil fed and 
heavily padded for greater warmth and com
fort. Has no-sag border. Bouclc cover, 

toast brown green turquoise gold

value 249.50

.SLEEPING'EQUIPMENT—Fourth Flip?-Downtown Store 
and All Barker Bros. Stores
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